[Early screening of developmental dysplasia of the hip among hospitalized children].
To summarize retrospectively developmental dysplasia of the hip (DDH) screening of children within 36 months. Newborn infants underwent initial DDH screening at First Affiliated Hospital, Zhengzhou University from September 2011 to May 2013. The examinations included double hip function, abduction test and Ortolani/Barlow test. After initial DDH screening, suspected and abnormal infants were transferred to our department for re-screening. And clinical physical examinations, type B ultrasound or radiological imaging were performed for confirmation or elimination. A total of 10 428 children were DDH screened. And 1 260 children were examined with ultrasound and 346 suspected and abnormal children (445 hips) were transferred for further assessments. Among them, 33 children (49 hips) were positive with Ortolani or Barlow test, 61 children (88 hips) had dysplasia of hip and 48 children (14 boys, 34 girls) (69 hips) received a final diagnosis of DDH. Left (n = 52) and right hip (n = 17) were involved with a disease incidence of DDH at 0.46%. Ultrasonic examination is both simple and cost-effective for DDH screening of children within 6 months. And meticulous medical examinations and imaging studies are effective DDH screening for children from 6 to 36 months.